How to Setup Your Dream Spark Account

Go to https://www.dreamspark.com/

Click on: students
Click on: 3. More Software Through Your School

Microsoft DreamSpark

students

Say hello to next generation.

if you can imagine it, you can create it

3 simple steps to access Microsoft Software and Development Tools at no cost.

1. Create Account
2. Download Software
3. More Software Through Your School

create an account and verify your student status

Although some products are accessible immediately, in order to download the same tools and products used by professional developers you need to verify your academic status the first time you access DreamSpark. Your account will remain valid for 12 months.
Type: Amarillo College into search and choose Amarillo College - Computer Information Systems - DreamSpark Premium
Click Visit the WebStore (under the Amarillo College - Computer Information Systems - DreamSpark Premium)

if you can imagine it, you can create it

3 simple steps to access Microsoft Software and Development Tools at no cost.

1. Create Account
2. Download Software
3. More Software Through Your School

check if you can get more software through your school at no cost
Enter your full school name below to see if your school has enrolled in a DreamSpark Premium subscription.

Amarillo College - Computer Information Systems - DreamSpark Premium
Visit the WebStore ©
Click on: Your Account
Click on: Register
Type in your Amarillo College email as your user name and then click continue.

After you click continue it will bring you to the registration page and you will need to enter the following:

Name
Email
Set a Password